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Based on organophosphorus pesticides were analyzed in the different media, such 
as surface runoff, shallow groundwater, soil and crop in Wuchuan Watershed, this 
dissertation focused on residual distribution and migration characteristics of 
organophosphorus pesticide in the different media. Through rainfall and daily 
sampling, the runoff characteristics of organophosphorus pesticides were studied, as 
well as organophosphate pesticide risk assessment in the different media was did. The 
following are the main points: 
The residual characteristics of organophosphorus pesticides in different media 
including surface runoff, shallow groundwater, soil and crops were studied 
systemically. The residual characteristics in surface runoff were various because of 
difference ways on using pesticides in difference crops within the watershed, namely 
organophosphorus pesticides reached peak concentration in when farmers using a 
large of pesticides in the fruit mature season of slope orchard and harvest season of 
traditional crops. The residual characteristics of organophosphorus pesticides in 
shallow groundwater were relative to land utilization and applying pesticides seasons 
in diverse plot. The vertical distribution in soil was connected with soil quality. 
organophosphorus pesticides was apt to bottom layers in sandy soil upstream while  
organophosphorus pesticides stranded at the surface soil in the downstream viscous 
soil. The residue of organophosphorus pesticides in crops was varied with the various 
cultivation ways and the diverse crops.  In all crops, the concentration of 
organphosphorus pesticides was highest in the vegetables and lowest in leaf of 
banana.   
The migration and attribution of organophosphorus pesticides within different 
media were discussed in this dissertation. In dry season, organophosphate pesticides 
transfer from shallow groundwater to surface runoff. However, in wet season, 
organophosphate pesticides in surface runoff mainly came from washout from soil 
and crops. Both the soil quality and pesticides property influenced organophosphorus 
pesticide to exchange between the shallow ground water and the soil. Hydrophilic 
pesticides, rainfall season, the sandy soil and shallow groundwater level affect 
pesticides to lean to water clearly while in the soil content was low. Hydrophobic 
pesticides, dry season, the clay soil and deep groundwater level affect many 














The loss character was studied in Wuchuan watershed at aspects of the routine 
and rainfall event. In rainfall, hydrophilic pesticides were earlier to be washed out 
than hydrophobic pesticides. It was some rainfall intensity and rainfall that made 
hydrophobic pesticides lost with rainfall runoff. Both rainfall season and using 
pesticide season impacted the loss of organophosphate pesticides in the whole year. 
Risk assessment of organophosphate pesticides in different media in Wuchuan 
watershed was made preliminarily with biological toxicology indicators, chemicals 
guiding threshold value and Maximum residue limits for pesticides. The results of risk 
assessment were aquatic mollusks was dangerous in surface runoff, the crowd was not 
endanger with shallow groundwater, highly toxic pesticides and Trichlorfon exceeded 
Maximum residue limits for pesticides（ GB2763-2005） obviously . 
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印度北部的 Kanpur 市[4]，地表水中马拉硫磷含量达 2.618mg/L，地下水中含量高








































致的农药流失量更大[26]，Domagalski JL 在 San Joaquin River 通过对一场 38mm
的暴雨研究发现施药后的首场暴雨对农药径流流失的贡献极大[27]。Dabrowski 
JM 等通过对 Lourens River 及其 6 个支流的监测发现土壤结构较好，面积较小




































[39-42]。Sudo M 在日本的 Seta River 进行了为期 5 年的研究，结果发现在
河流出口农药浓度低于支流 1～2 个数量级，且在施用降雨期间支流农药浓度
高[43]；Grynkiewicz M 在波兰北部的 Gdansk 地区检测农药浓度，发现农药浓度
显示了季节的波动，在六七月份农药施用期间浓度较高，农药总浓度与附近地区
农药的使用量密切相关[44]；同样 Clark GM 在 1994 年 5、6 月于美国的 Upper Snake 





环境产生危害。Dabrowski JM 于南非的 Lourens 河在四月初雨季前未检出的农药
在一场 9.6mm 的降雨后浓度高达 9000ng/L，远远超过南非水利森林部的水质标
准，降雨冲刷产生的农药流失，其急性效应对水生生物的威胁不容忽视[28]；Schulz 
































在全国位居前列，超过国家推荐用量的 1～3倍[54,55]，据 2001 年统计，漳州地区
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